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MEETING CALLED BY Matt Stanfield, Principal 

TYPE OF MEETING Monthly SBDM: April 2014 

FACILITATOR Matt Stanfield 

NOTE TAKER Kevin Courtney 

ATTENDEES 

Matt Stanfield-Principal, Kevin Courtney-teacher, Brian Adams-teacher, and Victor McElfresh-
teacher, and Brandi Lewis-parent- were present. Shane Grayson-parent and Stacy McCune-parent 
were absent.  Guests: Lareina Beirley-teacher, Paula Insko-MCIS counselor.      

Agenda topics 

1. OPENING BUSINESS MATT STANFIELD 

DISCUSSION 

A. Agenda Approval: Matt Stanfield called the meeting to order.  Brian Adams made the motion 
to approve the agenda for the April meeting.  Brandi Lewis seconded the motion to approve 
the agenda.  Motion approved by MCIS school council.     

B. Minutes for March minutes and special meeting minutes were approved on a motion made by Victor McElfresh 
and seconded by Brandi Lewis.  

C. Matt Stanfield presented good news for the school.  The council heard from Brandi Lewis about the Jr. Black 
Achievers, Kevin Courtney discussed the C.L.U.E group and Matt discussed the Pro DAD and iMOM program.  We 
have many great programs at MCIS.   

D. Public Comment: Paula Insko addressed the council and thanked them for their work in this year’s allocations.  
Paula expressed how hard the decisions were to make and thanks the council again for all their work.  
 
 

CONCLUSIONS Agenda approved for April meeting.  The minutes for the March meeting were approved. 

 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

      

 

2. STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT MATT STANFIELD 

DISCUSSION 

The council discussed student achievement.  Matt Stanfield said that we would much to discuss at our 
next meeting with MAP testing currently being completed and Mastery Checks being completed next 
week.  Kevin Courtney asked who decides what tests the students are required to take.  Brian Adams 
asked if we pay for all the tests or if we could just pay for reading and math.  Matt Stanfield said that 
the district pays for MAP testing as it is the diagnostic test for the district.  Matt Stanfield said those 
were questions that could be asked but expressed that science may be used once the new standards are 
in place.  Matt Stanfield also said that PGES would require student goals next year and additional 
information to show growth would always be helpful.   
KPREP will be May 13-16 and 19th (5 days).  Comments from guests and council members agreed that 
moving the date back was a good idea.             

CONCLUSIONS None 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

      

   

3. AND 4. 
PLANNING - COMPREHENSIVE STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
(CSIP) / PROGRAM REVIEW 

MATT STANFIELD 



DISCUSSION 

Matt Stanfield showed the council the CSIP PowerPoint.  The PowerPoint listed the goal and activity to 
address the goal.  MCIS is doing well at meeting their CSIP goals.  Matt Stanfield said that the school 
activities are staying true to the needs addressed in the CSIP.  The next PLC will the ½ day of writing 
(on demand) and ½ day of writing within your content.  Matt Stanfield discussed increasing instructional 
reading levels.  All the components of the CSIP are being met except school visits to schools that scored 
higher in reading.  We have a Parent Involvement Committee.  We are utilizing several committees this 
year.  We will have Professional Development on the new math program scheduled as soon as a 
program is selected.  Lareina Beirley added that in addition to Digital Citizenship that Discovery Channel 
and KET offer several courses that would help increase social studies like one on the American 
Revolution.  The council discussed the 4 additional PD days after the extra days that are completed to 
complete this year’s contractual days.  Matt Stanfield added that we could be inventive with CIITS and 
PD this year.  The council also discussed cross curricular activities.   
The council wrote a Section 7 proposal to ask the Board of Education for a school counselor and a 
related arts teacher.   
Matt Stanfield discussed the use of One Drive and Program Review.   
Kevin Courtney asked when teachers will know what teachers will be doing on what days as some 
teachers have expressed wanting to attend the “Let’s Talk” event as PD.  Matt Stanfield expressed that 
if a teacher attended the training that they would not receive a stipend and would be responsible for 
their own expenses.  He also said that the teachers would probably be expected to share out during a 
faculty meeting.  The 9 th will be ½ day of active shooter training.   
Diane Johnson has been contacted by the district to assist in the roll out of the new science standards.  
Matt Stanfield also said that PGES training would be needed for student goal setting. 

  

CONCLUSIONS  

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

   

 
5. BUDGET MATT STANFIELD 

DISCUSSION 

Matt Stanfield and Brian Adams discussed the new budget with the council.  The budget had to be cut 
by $11,000.00.  The teachers’ board fund will be cut from $200.00 to $125.00, art will be cut from $3.00 
per student to $2.50 per student, and library will also be cut to $2.50 per student.  Brain Pop will not be 
renewed.  Music will be cut from $1500.00 to $125.00 and special education teachers will also be cut 
from $200.00 to $125.00.  There will be an agenda fee of $3.00.  The money collected for the agenda 
fee will be equally divided back among teachers to help offset the cut in their board fund accounts.  The 
cost of the copier rental is $34,200.00 which is half of the school budget.  The copier contract was 
negotiated by the district.  Victor McElfresh made the motion to approve the new budget for 2014-2015.  
The motion was seconded by Brandi Lewis.  The motion carried.    

 

CONCLUSIONS The budget for 2014-2015 was approved. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

none   

 
 COMMITTEE REPORT MATT STANFIELD 

DISCUSSION 
The following committees will need to report to the council: budget, instructional practices and 
discipline. 

 

CONCLUSIONS  

 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

      

 
6. REVIEW MATT STANFIELD 



DISCUSSION 
Victor McElfresh discussed the report of the Instructional Practice Committee.  The budget reflected the 
decisions.   

 

 

 

CONCLUSIONS  

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

   

   
 

7. EARLY RELEASE SCHEDULE MATT STANFIELD 

DISCUSSION 
Matt Stanfield said we would discuss PLC and make up days at our next meeting.  The next PLC will focus 
on writing. 

CONCLUSIONS  

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

   

 
8. AND 9. NEW BUSINESS / ONGOING LEARNING MATT STANFIELD 

DISCUSSION 

Kevin Courtney asked about teacher elections.  Parent elections will be at the next PTO meeting.  Victor 
McElfresh brought up that changes in schedule such as MAP and Mastery Checks should be approved by 
the council.  The policy was reviewed and after discussion the policy will be revisited to address the topic 
in a clearer manner.  Discussion included utilizing the scheduling committee.   

CONCLUSIONS 

Council will address any needed changes of the Determination of School Schedule Policy at a special 
meeting on May 8th at 4:30.  The council will use this time to write a Parental Involvement Policy.  Matt 
Stanfield emailed a copy of Straub’s policy to council members. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

   

 
10. ADJOURNMENT MATT STANFIELD 

DISCUSSION 
Matt Stanfield made the motion to adjourn the April meeting.  Brian Adams seconded the motion.  The 
motion carried and the meeting was adjourned.   

CONCLUSIONS  

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE DEADLINE 

   

OBSERVERS None 

SPECIAL NOTES None 

NEXT MEETING  

 


